
Tax on Sugar Sweetened Beverages

Program Overview
«Imposinga tax on sugary drinks is often proposedto increase the relative price of these products

and, therefore, discourage their consumption. Sugary rinksare linked to obesity and increased
levels of diabetes, which i turn are inked to poorer health andhigher healthcare cost.

«The premise of such a taxis that it may mitigate unhealthy dies and obesity while reducing health
expenditures.

«Physicians have raised concerns about the high leveloffree sugars in $585 becauseofthelr
association with poor dietary quality, obesity and risk of non-communicable diseases, including
diabetes, cardiovascular diseases and certain typesof cancer.

= 102017, the Newfoundland and Labrador Medical Association (NLMA) has called for the
introductionof a taxon 558s.

«Particularto NL, the association notes that NL leads the county as the province with the highest
prevalenceof these diseases.

«In 2014, Statistics Canada reported that Newfoundland and Labrador had the highest prevalenceof
obesityof anyCanadian province at around 30 per cent, comparedtothe national averageof about
20 per cent

«In2015, Memorial University publishedVitalSigns: A province-wide check-up ofthe qualityof Ife in
Newfoundland & Labrador which reported that 68 per cent of the population are overweight. It
further reported that 43 per centof youth between the ages of 12 and 19 are overweight o obese,
nearly 70 per cent higher than the national average.

«The total volume of558s avalable to Canadians i about3.5 billon ltrs, the equivalentof110 tres
per person per yearorover 300 mi per da.

«In Vital Signs, MUN reported that for every 10,000 peopl in Newfoundland and Labrador, there are
about 14 fast food outletsand§convenience stores. The majorityof inkssold in these
establishments are 558s.

= While dated, 32004 Canadian Community Health Survey found that children in NL consumed 421
rams ofsugarfrom SSB each day. At that time, this dally consumption figure was thehighest
amongst provinces

«Statistics Canada's HouseholdExpenditure Survey also Indicates that NL consumers consistently
purchase carbonated soda beverages ($202 per household,per annum) at ates that are greater
than twice the national average (5100 per household, per annum).



Other Jurisdictions
«More than a dozen municipal and county governments throughout the United States as well asa

number of countries (Mexico, France, Ireland,United Kingdom, the Phiippines and Hungary) have
introducedatax on certain designated sweetened beverages with the goal of reducing
consumption. To date, the overal effectiveness of such taxes have met with mixed results.

«Norway firstntroducedataxon refinedsugarproducts in 1922 and i the only known jurisdiction to
have introduced suchatax with the goal of boosting state revenue rather than to improve health
outcomes.

= InCanada, no provincial orterritorial governmenthas Introduced a tax on S5Bs. In 2017, the
Northwest Teritories signaled an intention to introduceasugary drink tax

Effectiveness
«Effectiveness is a measureofthe program’ abiity to meet ts stated goalsI

«Some studies have suggested tht f the tax rate s high enough, the increase in pices wil
discourage consumption. However, some studies note that the reducedconsumption due to the
sugary rink tax (Mexico, for example) hadonly amira effec on reducing caloric consumption.

«Unlike zero-ratedortax exempt beverages, most 558s arealreadysubject to tax through the
Harmonized Sales Tax (HST) while milk, certain fru juices and many forms of bottled water are not.
Despite being taxed in this province at a combined rate of 15%, consumption of many typesof 58s.
remains considerable relative to other beveragesthat arezero rated.

« Anumber of studies conducted in the United States have suggested that while excise sales tax has
led toamoderate reduction in soft drink consumption, these studies havealso found this reduction
in consumption is completely offset by Increases in consumption of ther lower priced, high calorie
drinks,

«Other studies published in the Journal of Economics and Human Biology and the Lancet, have.
concluded that proponents of such a tax have overestimated the relationship between weight loss
andtaxation,

«Studies that have examined the effectiveness of these taxes have yet to provide conclusive evidence
thatconfirms thata tax on 558s will ultimatelyleadto healthier festyles and lower obesity rates
amongsta targeted population.
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Equity

«The tax would be equitable inthesense that all consumers of SSB's would be subject to the tax

= However, a 2008 study published by the Journalof Urban Health found an association between soda
consumption and income. The paper found that individuals with low incomes were nearly twice a5
likely to purchase and consume soda as were those whose incomes were significantly higher.
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rom: tect
To [rp= Com SemSubject BEPS acto
ES Wei,Aor 14,2521107454

1 aso havea binder on sugar tax/junk food tax the office witha ot ofaditiona information from
the work | had done previously. | don't havealthe web inks here at home since| got a new
computer.

From: Griffin ay </Grffin@gov.nlcax
Sent: Wednesday, Apri 14, 2021 12:55 PM
To: Trask, Doug <dougirask@gov.nl ca ey, Lisa <lisaivey@gov.nl.ca>
Cs Conway, Sean <SeanConway@gov.nl.ca>
Subject: RE: FY. Sugar Tax nfo

Forwardingonto Seanwhoslooking at thi. just spokewith theminister on this one andhave a
little more context/diection now.

Froms Trask, Doug <dougtcask@gav.l.ca>
Sent: Wednesday, Apri 16, 2021 12:43 PM

TosGriffin, Jay <Grifin@gov.nlca> ey, Lisa <lsaivev@govnlca>
Subject: FY. Sugar Tax nfo

You may have seen some oral of these:

I
hitosi//unowhont/southeastasia/news/featute-stories/detal/axei-on-SUGAN-Unks

hitosi//globalnews.ca/news/7680278/new-be-taxes-apri-1/
hitosu/funw heartandstrokeca-/media/odtfles/canada/mediz-centre/the-health-and-economic:
impacof-a sugarydrinktaxin-canada-summary.ash
hitosy//pubmedncbi nim.ihgov/32442026/

hitosifuno.oeccilbrary.orglsites/ieObE0-enfindextml?
itemid=lcontent/component/6ce0o80h-en
section 8.5



From: InkoanTo ta
Subject: Resse

ote: Weissor28, 221 22902.
Aachments: ioras202 Of tnx

Just a couple minor edits- also, should we add section on potentialeconomic impacts on local
beverage operations?

From: Griffin, Jay <Griffin@gov.nlca>
sent: Wednesday, April 28, 2021 1:57 PM
To: smith, Paul <SmithP@gov.nl ca
Ce: Connors, Heather <HConnors@govl.ca>; Trask, Doug <dougtrask@gov.nl.ca>
Subject: S58 Note:

Paul, note as requestedbyministeri attached. This i our most recent working draft and|consider
it complete for our current purpose, butit has notyet been vetted at the executive level


